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Jamie's Cornin’ Home to Me.
(From the Dundee New».)

WOO STOLE THE BOOK

Sharkey of the second. Cook leaped . ------»------ „S *, nv • w KT-* PnMr iT«w Dootore mann placed a chair opposite the window,
• from hie engine, and when I left Ontario Investment Associa- He Declares the Great Seotfih Doctor w BhOWS in HlS New BOOK HOW 8, and asked the Emperor to ait down npon

could not be found. His fireman was tlon_Loeeee of a Million and a Quarter the Bungler ! Differ, it, and thereupon, without making any
,m , 6 I hi j L..n ..a Stock TriDMC- V C,:‘ j ’ — Pul.Ttoteb

Mffl PASSENGERS KILLED, »» sms ™« ~ ^ HOW EMPEROR FREDERICK - r.^n^wUh ^neiL.bl, ^

target at the depot he reversed his lever, despatch says . Ihe sm 8 oooupied A Berlin cable says : À correspondent I T* his hand, and which was not provided with
_ but Cook’s engine continued usHW' kteam Ontario "tvestmont A«oo»atJ? : d n Proftgeor von Bergmann at Was Hurried to HU Boom by Bungling ; s pilot instrument.
Badly and palled him into the wreck. Sharkey the attention'of the Cha ry • ti T his fosidenoe overlooking the greet Krieg j German Doctors. j - It vas forced into the neck, but no air

escaped injury. The storv that some of Mr. Booker Mtu^ the association s b^siden^ ^ ThiergarteQ He was . .. (Sandav) nilthVe London cable I came through it. The Emperor’s breath- 
the cars were thrown ovurthe embankment losses ftb°ut $1, oO, , cordiaUy received by the eminent Berlin I . Th'e p u u *Qazelte Btates that 1 ing thereupon became very ranch embar-
is not true. From my knowledge of the have to be written^off. A the.time ”nd confident of the German ! n/ieramlnnoneof thHhvsioîans who raised, and the Professor withdrew the
..reogthoftheoare I .hon'd -ay h.i,t fôerôr” who worthily fillj th. Ch.ir af .^EmpeJ tube, Thi, wa. followed by a violen.fi.

LADY they had been Lehigh Valley oars inBte*“ The currency dehen n riphentares were Snrgerv in the University of Berlin. Frederick will bring an action for libel in of coughing, and there was considerableoUerae, Central the «old™, wouUI no mtf.UI an d the^et.rmg ^ "“ht .R i ^Zon «ked what ha thought of Sir j hemorrhage* Prof. Von Bergmann
have ^n wr d.eaetrone and I donbt^.t ,he,harebolders 1 Morell Mackenzie'» defence, he «'J»”*'» for the atatamant. made by the latter in next seized a tampon canola covered
mere then thne or fo P , ,, who were good paid up and that paid-up j with brueqne gesture : It la . 1 hie book on the case of Emperor Frederick, with aponge, cut the rponge
have been killed. The dirteeoe from the whoe“ mderTw™ d get “ dividend of 30 ! eenae. A. long as the Emperor Frederick : retteot,„g on Dr. Bergmann'- ability a. a off, and tried to posh the tube mo the 

. „ ■ The end ol *he “eve“,.h ,=‘,“on L .mil rivinë rent Mr Booker deaoribed the Irene. I „aa ill we would not give detail- of b,eo.ee ; h iciall. The Onxelu also eaya Dr. Oer. windpipe. Again no air came through theA despatch from Wi keebarre eaj 11. The the spot where the brakesman ato«lgiving yvau^Jl^Book a Koyai £x h> abli0i" ,„id the Professor. «y „iu probably institute proceeding- oannla, and it wae clear that instead of en-
fifth division of the Esther Matthew ex- thie morning and found to be 1,000 feet action m cooneotio which wae T mean the German phyeioiane. Thi» - , , Dr Mackenzie ! tering the air passage it had been forced

tztE^\8 —,e,-5Mvtt.Uir. f, ^SSSSssn « ss&Sfaars. :s.%1 „fatahtietMwili rT if ï ^ Æ ^ £KH !................

woeful figure. All the phyeioiane from tor and the crew of the third eection 1” °„,ej . died to Tavl™ and his encoea- ill™es Thixte how the German dooton’ re. I of the scope and intent of the work. In his ! o( b|ood
Whitehaven and near by pointe are at the Two of the injured at the hospital here executed a y uort came to be published, and I am happy preface he eats : " As there is a good deal
wreck, as are also all the Lehigh Valley died this morning, and six or etKhk xrtore ,or“'n0®“: poet offlee clerk, and uncle m find the! it haPB been translated into Eng- of plain -peaking in the following pages
offi uaia from Wilkeabarre. The number will die. There are still a number of dial John Hunter l»et omce merx^^ ^ fish He?e ie a copy. Every English- and the conduct of some of my German ...... .. .................. ....................
killed is variously reported from 2o to 80 mfideniified. f Deeds at to the 6174 000 hi loans’ which appeared speaking man or woman can now judge the oolleagnee is discussed with a freedom , however, and agein the attempt
persons. The only information is from | Mr. Jas. McGinly, Recorder of Deede at to the 6174, Ho waB Bnr. t merits. What Mackenzie now which may seem unprofessional to those lol|owtd as before by the most dietrei
passengers on the Central Railroad trains, Lnzerue Conniy. was on the «jm*1™ *'•*“ hear „f the amounts with which brings forward is to tlifling that it scarcely who have not read the attack which these cpughing and copious bleeding."
who report a horrible condition of affairs, rau iIlto llie preceding train. He said . I or/dited irilh borrowing. He seems to deserve an answer. Against the gentlemen made on me, I take this oppor- j The result of this bungling. Dr. Macken-
the groans of the wounded being heard waa j„ ,ha second car from the engine and ,h. , : it c0„fidence in llie director- remarks o! Mackenzie that he keenly feels tunny of saying that 1 have advanced , zie ^es on to say, was that Prof. \ on
across the river where the tracks of the aw the train ahead of us. We were ran- had h p^ awar„ tfi.y the unseemliness of a controversy causing nothing here with respect to my h°.a."|le I Bergmann'e assistant wasoalled in to finish
Central ran. At the Wilkeabarre depot nin(, at the rate of about hfnsen m .1«» “'"f mak^Tuse i hianîme. but no. Z I .ddi“S“i.ffcting to hearts already sorely . oolleagnee which has no. been publicly the job.
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RÏEuHÇH!:?fr5BEn!bonn;ISiSSlSS1 Stî5I:»;rs"“‘odo,n,fDhr‘tTrr*“UDS

th? engineer nCf section 5 did not see his a8terB| but never pictured in my mind any- was signing. The directors mouve displayed gross ^ ^ft a omv : there was not at least one leading German ‘‘1 answered : ’ ^av
ths engineer x bodies of four thinu likH this The horror of that mo- handing the stock to the witness-was to geuermi. Biy whole knowledge of anatomy , . throat, di8ea8fB. Every to day, sir, I beg most respectfully to say
children were taken from under the engine JV.j* cannot he tX pressed in words. We improve the apparent status of the sssom^ aud pRtholog> begins and ends^ini^yngplogist çould, without any difficulty, that I can no longer have the honor of oon-
immediately after the wreck, and the other ran to the cars in which lay the injured tiou as they considered t would not loo , Q his defence lie ov^1o^m ot^u^und i n ’ name sever 1 m,n in Germany whose npu- tmmnc in attendance on Your Im

KïïSiïïSnr, R =ÿ55L-ïT D°" iïrt” cut off my"“gUl,1Get eu'axe euO cut H

« œr,fa;s, Xp.r a .BiôM h/^-ï » t ]
ES hüe °£ong b;ti -Œy -s m.j, my

w„n„4«l ere » J. Stewsr. Becret.ry ..id eec.ping stesm .orne were -n.he^to bu.M.ng ,-oce.y ..îd op^timfy iff '
wôîk &irne say flîiïy 300 people were ^ipjnril ?o look on end be powerles, the. he bed. no. right o o.n upon he a rresting the Bmp,-ror s d.ee.ss t° sip ^'n^eT. Prof.. OerEerd. end Tohpld
hmt.'nd this iB probably true, but 150 will to render «i 1 wse enough to drive a man own stock. ïn regard to the John Jinn .Why was the fumons 1"ry',0 pavi-lhe positive opinion that the disease
doubtless include all who were injured at nmi. , hope 1 may never witness such a £mplny we pro- a“a‘e'tl "n pôLh, bot. n vain Had the was cancerous, more guStoÉ’
6lThe """«were smashed and broken and “^“*6.30 last evening the far- ferred to haws them .ppeeMn th^sh.pe of 01,,ration hé, n made ;>u p^deHck robïtroîS!? «î?ed with them.b All ml
hnrlpd off the track. The road lies close ,.rui train arrived in Wjlkéébarrr, a loan, as the co p . . - otor-k ” ' 11 s v',,h l< 1 fi rq‘ mit lis alive now wtie unanimous in thinking that the out-
hurled off the track. embank. *,ri„., lifty.scven dial bodies. They appear as borrowing open 'h=m o"n s lock „i. might Ji.-t .« *v41 as u^CTâWsn^, ti ralion ,rüm lhe outside would be

down to the [,ad \eu partially prepared for Mr. Blake-Did John Hnn er purchase g,. ,,,Ur f.tir 4b ™; » m ou- for ihe removal of the growth,
rolled down burial] al„| lay upon boards placed npon the Blocks he was represented to own. report, upon whom tin V ce lhom The precise nature of the surgical pro-

against the ,fi„ backs of the seats in three paasenger WitneBB--No. 0nev ““T88''.'1 y P';< rioter that is small and cedure that would be riquirtd was never
coaches It was an awful sight indeed to Mr. Blake—Was he to pay , ^ Jo.day lhat wry “ 'bet^ permanently discussed in n.y presence ; in fact, onr
look tl,rough the long coaches at the for it. operand ifi'e'n mii t * becomes largo consullaliona never reached the stage at
bodies, each covered with a white cloth. Witness-No. . h , removed, hut if thi v»'lc whitl, that question wouln have.come up
Here the form of a boy of 12 years, and Mr. Blake-W.s the entry a sham . th„ oper.Uon most f„il. It is l ((>r ro„„ideration.
benide it thit of ft etalwart man. As the Witness—It was incorrect. bntjukly mackkhMk** fai?i»t
tra u drew up to the station it took a Mr. Blake-Answer my question. Was i m wa8 driaved until the

been provided for these (riende. but they knew the company had »»>" f Tbe, moved bv Mackenzie led in false deduc-
insisted upon entering the car containing loan money On MamtoUprope^y ^y T,,e piece Was pronounced healthy,
the dead and were only stopped by force ware. ‘ *. .heSietaof shareholders while the pmit tnorlcm revealed cancer,
and the efforts of five priests, who were on admtUed that in aere Mackenzie's la k of general pathological
The train. One body was removed from 8en‘ “ ‘rhbl°cks“° shareawhich were reallv knowledge was the cause of this mistake
the cars at Wilkeabarre. The train then down for oloeks of eharej partiea referred and.of his not knowing why
cuutiniied on its way np the Dedaware A owned by indtvido . I Tobuld and Gerhardt would not
Hudson road to Miner's Mills and “>.0.'”,'tdA^ÀndTou did not object You ■ piece of the growth. The charges against
Scranton. The p nple the special coach Mr. Blake And you m J djd jjerhar,lt are so absurd that they can only
again bigan to clamor for permission knew it was a talsehood. ana y y fifid their explanation m Mackenzie a de.
to enter the funeral car. but were again, not object. probably know ol its -pair. When a naughty little boy is tripped
refused it heins allcg.d that no one had Mr. Taylor said be prooeuiy e1;, i„,i ,grown down bv a bigger boy, il he
the keys. Several who were in search of . n„. „ finds be lacks Etrength to continue the
missing friends became desperate and soon A f t llt^OF Tur n. etruggle, he screams and spits at and
broke down the oar doory and bet;an a investment Awsoclathtn ami abuses his tormentor. After reading his
frsuiic search 1er their loved onee. Th' «“‘"'° defence I am convinced he will be deserted
Clothvs were torn f’oni too mangled and * B , by the few friends he could still lav claim
scalded bodies revealing the gav uniforme U°‘" -d . '"mi'a r ondon despatch You ark why we Germans did
of fit. Alovriua men. cadets and inner men. A leat (Friday) night a London de=P» o M Ma,.Ue,lzie suggests, make
b-1-3 of souieiieH. Thos*0 who km w tlv-ir kk>b : Tie evidence in the üntsrio 1 pnarato report "of our own; but
n-latives wi re on board alao Hocked into ment ease, now being heard in Chance y 1- u ifl the one made to
lhe' cars and began rearranging the attire before *“**“■.iïSJÏÏSfoSt Count Von Stolberg, Mi,.isle,' of the King's
or ooverings of the corpses. Many were to-day. Mr. Oaler s or|“t8.fi*fn reuard to Hous, hold, and to Yon Laures, the body
diamrt.d and in horrible attitudes, and Mr. L. Nelles, the. pUmtiff, m wgarrt ^ o( „ William '. It is re-
friends endeavored to lessen their frightful | the statUB of the Superior Loan d. Savings v > hi„, under the title,
appearance. At Miner'a Mills the tram Society, which had amalgamated w,th Ike pro ^ , Dr Wt_.
stepped to leaye the body of James Hymn Ontario Investment, showed that the Ion J report of our last meeting »
Noughts could be obtained and much of mer had done bgtortevMymw*» ‘Morelli a„d it reposes now in the Ho
.he work was done in partial darkness. „„me plan as had the latter. Inebufcn r ^ Archive*.

■m the train drew up at Pleasant total amount of stock aggregated Ç7t»5,U0U,

zi:i »r
and erreauis of stricken friends and rela cash or by loans from the company. I 
lives were pitiful in the extreme. The first thousand six hundred dollars had bien
b’edv "can led ont was that of Oscar Gib- advanced S. F. Vetera on stock on which

m years of a e, borne in the arms of nothing had been paid the society ad 
■is Stll wart 'brother ; then one after Lancing a loan to pay the premium on the 

another for' y six v liite slieetcii bodies were stock. Witness detailed several similar 
varriod out an.l giwrt into the vharue of traneaotione. . . * u-friendi The shrieks and cries of the Commenting upon thtse admissions. H - 
women and the hoarse shouts and impieca- Lordship said : “ I ma* be very much
lions of the ne n made a terrible scene. I the dark, but l never heard of anythirgo]
Wh. n all were out lire train again pnlled this kind going on bef°re—advancing Im 
out to bear the remaining dc nd to Ecran- on stock upon which nothin Pi h“^8n R 
ton Minooka and points beyond. and providing the subscriber with the pre

Enginc t r Foote now says lhat he did not I mium." 
any danger signal. As soon as he saw Mr. Osier, 

the train ahead he put on the air brakes, but I thick they are 
I,nt the second engineer pushing him did that respect. . 4 >
not obey gi-mitls and ki pt up a full head of Mr. Cassels—Yes. Siamese IpiaB.
at,km. * This story is not believed, and the Mr. A. A. Booker ”?L”lkdhe°ha*.
g- ™‘ i.-proreio.. ifl that F°°f wasaslefep. defence of the

nus I
paid tn the owners of permanent stoijk up 
to 1887 by the Ontario Investment. Several 
of the shareholders had sincè become îrrtf-

The Fue* Over the riratlngr of Mackenzie’s 
Work—German lactlca Not Workable rS3&.^To tholr heme in yonder tree.

Sweet her silvery Voice was ringing 
Thro’ tbe vale the echo bringing ;
This the burden o' her singing ; 

Jamie's coinin'

APPALLING DISASTER In England.
A London cable says : The wholesale 

misappropriation of a large portion of Sir 
Morell Mackenzie’s book by American,
German and English newspapers, notwith
standing the extraordinary precautions 
adopted by tbe publishers to ensure inviola
ble eeorecy, will add a very discreditable 
chapter to the history of modern journal
ism. The literary pirates managed to 
place their wares in several markets, for 
the Neue Freie Presse and Tagcblatt provided 
their readers with copious selections and 
extracts the same day as the New York 
papers. Although the early sheets cf 
necessity passed through a variety of hands 
this most reoent development of piracy has 
furnished Sampson, Low r& Co. with a 
cine to the probable offenders, whose posi-
lion would, under ordinary oircnmslauoes l „h tb0 ,ondmicss, tbe feeling, 
>laoo them beyond suspicion. J ne nrm v mm augullo music stalling ;
lad a long conference with its legal ^ uh ! the love the taco revealing,iEiEE-Steeg.

. If so advised Sampson, Low & Co. Hinging 'mid the suutet glowing -
commence action for heavy damages Jamie's cornin' harne to me.

under the Copyright Act against a news 
agency and a daily and weekly newspaper.
8ir Morell Mackenzie is naturally 
annoyed at the piratical proceedings, 
which caused eo much anxiety to 
his publishers, but they 1 

ed to him the cerebral 
touchingly alluded to in a Sunday 
As a matter of fact, he is now in 
health than for a long time. He is in no 
way dismayed at the prospect of a crop of 
libel actions, which as yet only exist in 
imagination, and has no intention ol giving 
Ur. Bergmann the advertisement of a sen
sational trial in Germany. In ea«e 
ceediugs ere instituted he will allow 
ment to go by default.

It is now believed that the persquf 
filched the advance copy or copies of Mac
kenzie’s book is none other than Bchridro- 
witz. the" London agent of the Vienna Neue 

Presse. Scbridrowitz was Mackenzie’s 
most intimate companion from the time of 

'the doctor’s visit to San Remo until the 
Emperor's death. He was entrusted by 
Dr. Mackenzie with the compilation of a 
German version of the former’s report, and 
has be-:n-en occasional correspondent of the 
New York Herald.

Count Von Hatzfcldt, the German am
bassador, to-day consulted with Lord Salis
bury as to the wisdom of endeavoring to 
suppress the EogHfeh version of the diary 
of tbe late Emperor Frederick. Lord Salis
bury informed his visitor that the suppres
sion of the version1 would not only be un
justifiable but impossible.

harne to me.
1

Oh 1 the days are lang and dreary, 
Anoe sae happy and eae cheery,
And m’ life le sad and weary 

Bin' he gaed across the sea.
Re has left me lonely, mourning, » 
Longing for his safe returning,
Love within my bosom burning 

But he’s coinin' harne to me.

And Hundreds of Others 
Wounded.

Fast the summer leaves are dying. 
While the autumn winds are sighing, 
And the ship in homeward plying ;

Boon 1 will my laddie see—
Bee his face my cares beguiling, 
Welcome him frae danger toilin 
Boon I hope to sco him smiling 

Jamie's cornin' hame to me.

Ivrv'iu the University of B-rlin.
,ev maturen. ne ....... ... , ....... -ked what he thought of Sir
Id be met when the shareholders Morell Mackenzie’s defence, 

and that paid-up ; with brunqne gesture : it 
rs would get a oiviueuu of 30 
Mr. Booker described the trans-

HEB0ISM OF A Y0ÜN0

wind

rearful Sufferings of the Imprisoned 
Victims. t

K .

, «
tering the air 
downwards to

, . up the soft tissues in that aituation and
8;r Morell Mackenzie's book, from whion . majjjnf, w}iat is technically known as a false 
tracts have already appeared, was given j pasBR>,e> Again the professor had to pull

out the tube, and again its withdrawal was 
followed by violent coughing and 

To my consternation, ’ 
Bergmann thpn pushed his finger deeply 

! into the wound, and on withdrawing it 
of some of my German tried to insert. another tube. He again

distressing

will \ ,
Angel* Unawares.

In tbe hours of morn and oven 
In the noon and nigltt, 

Trooping down they puiut 
In their noiseless flight, 
i guide, to guard, to ti ara 

. Mid our joys audtcarei.
All unsoon are hovering no 

Angola u;

\
streams 

I'rof. Von

• from heaven 

i to cheer us,
I

have not occa- 
exoitement so

To

nawares.
decliningWhen tbo dayUght is 

In the western skios,
And the stars in heaven are shiniuR 

As the twilight dies,
Voices on our hearts come stealing 

Like celestial airs,
To our spirit-sense revealing 

Angels unawares. \nd judg-
O faint hearts ! what consolation 

For us hero below, t 
Thai augelie ministration 

Guides us where we go.
Every task that is below us 

Home blest spirit shares ;
Watchful eyes are over o’er us,

Angels unawares.
—J. F. Waller, in the Quiver for October.

Freie

to day, sir, I beg most reflpeo 
that I can no longer have tbe 
tinning in 
Highness if Prof. Von Bergmann is to 
permitted to touch your throat again.' " 

Dr. Von Bergmann’s roughness was never 
forgotten bv 
nobility of his

A la Til willow.
shred of my bar a mosquito alert 
Bang : " Quito, mosquito, mosquito, 
aid to him : " Pretty thing, why do

On thebe
I said 
sit

And
gm&tin s rougnuebo «»» nevt i 
the Einpercr, although the 
nature prevented him from

ito?-‘■JSïîïïfïâSSii.r

With a whisk of his light, gauzy wings he replied :
•• Mosquito, mosquito, mosquito."

lapped his chest as ho sat on
Kinging : " Quito, mosquito, mosquito 
i eyes ihey were pensively gazing afar.
Oh," Quito, mosquito, mosquito."

Aud I feel just as sure he was trying to sing 
And lull mo to sleep with the flirt of his wing.

Singing : “ Quito, mosquito, mosquito."
But I raised my strong arm and swooped on him
As he^sharpened his teeth and reached back his 

And I wish 'twas a thousand I'd murdered' right 
binging.: " Quito, mosquito, mosquito."

Latest Scottish News.

The widow of Alexander,Morrison, ship
owner, titornoway, has left £1,000 for 
behoof of. the poor of that town.
■, Decree- ot cessio has been granted against 
D. Maomurchy, ex-police sergeant, Oban.
Donald Bays he haa no aeaete, “ unless it be
hU<'e." >.

6ert David, vijjiamson, late parish 
miniiter of Aseypt. SotberlanaBhire, died 
at Tain on the 24itfvle., *t the advanced 
age of 89 years.

The recumbent marble figure of Mont
rose about to be*pIaoed in St. Giles’ Church,
Edinburgh, has been completed hy 
Rhind, the sculptor.

Dr. Daniel. Thwaitee, of Barwhillanty,
Castle Douglas,>dlcd there on the 21st alt.
He was a brewer, at Blackburn, where he 
amassed a fortune of two millions sterling.

Lady Dudley has insured heq^if 
£100,000 for tbe benefit of he* younger 
children. This forms strong protest as 
well as a provision àgaidet the lgS of 
primogeniture. ** -

The taioieters ol Arbirlot, Carmyllie,
Monikie and Loohee have entered on the 
enjoyment of the bequest made by thw late 
Fox Maule, Eafl of jHlhoueie, whereby no 
endowment of £300 a! year is added to the 
emoluments ot each. .

On the 25 th. nit. » ' footing affair of • 
rather mysterious character occurred at 
Prestwick. 4 young man named Dàiid 
Boyd, draper, Ayr, erooidentally «bd* his ^ . 
sweetheartr Mary MoAlpitie, when out for 
a j|alk.». He has been arrested.

When Sir John Èfihclair. was about to ^
enter Parliament he vtas advised by a canny **fo*i$

Scotch laird—a near neighbor of hi*- ■< ,
his lhsa'of conduct when he «ntersd^-^ la^j,

prt
nt.showing any reaeutmi

He bJAMES FARLEV SENTENCED
Aud hisTo lie If hi) co<l on the 8th November, But 

Strongly Becu in mended to Merry.

A Petcrboro’ despatch says: Excitement 
was ioaanee all day yesterday over the mur
der trial at the Assizes. It will be remem- 
berrd^>al>0!L i JQ1IC 2dth, James
Farley, ^' ilripjijW. Of Howe'. Cinme 
Company, «hitiS exhibitions
here, shot en Indien owned Simon Elijah, 
else'onerof A# yrenpe. The ehooting waa 
the ostoom* dr à drnnkea debauch and 
quarrel, which bad extended all through 
the day, cqloiiinatiog about 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon in Farley'deliberately shooting 
down hia violin On the Market square. It 

what iik told the other doctobs. is needless to dtitkilAhe pattioulars Of the
When it came my turn to speak I said crime ^«îMfcJîéon “SrS* 

there whh nothing oh.racterist.o in the ap- »nold fend 5*‘X v?!rt.t Mn.re mme' 
peannee of the growth, and that it was They ml Æ'wïï
quite imposeible to give a definite opinion, *0îdi7k^l!11?n1? d„ D,rt passed
‘,,0 its‘nature without a more wdth? ^

dP°byn,my «3 W^e Farl^^rtvoi,,™*

___________ Oil what seemed to me to be. shot^imMIpEhjah. ^a-^^ Fariev waa
insufficient -rounds, and that they had eon?le of days.fterward^  ̂Farley wx. 
omitted the mVtessential, and at tbesame held ,°r ?"b B b,i "SSSl was maul- 
time the moat obvious, means ot arriving 1. Poer cr<?Swhô "ttended
at Ihe co, rent diaytoais. The first thing 'fBtedn^ 'J'W. W B tiddell of Co 

to pink off a piece of the *e oonrt.rtom. Mr. W.K,.Mt<Well, 01 GO
growth through the natural passage end B^SÎSifendïd
have it examined microscopically by an ex- 1 Mes r ; . nrinener
pert. Prof. Gerhardt said it would béjthe Pr‘80fi»J- J™ ^■tinhia
difficult, if not impossible, to do this on ao- j y«.*r? *6® ,“ d '"'d “d aj^£f the
conn, of the awkward situation of the TTlaken
browth, aud Prof. Tobo d expressed a WD' th« ov.deheejps taaen
Similar opinion. While freely admitting I «nd the oounsH had ma«-their ad
that the operation in this case presented I dr?**e^ ,Hlbi^'b*hr£' fie did

" ' I cannot operate with the forcop..' quarter, of W_Konr ..............
v I next asked asked Prof. Tobold if be I 

would make the attempt, bn. h, ,|M de- \ menda.lcm to mtroy. L

who cannot handle a saw. ( , 1 f.ther and mother. His Lordship
THB MTlisSit WAS DiasmsiuED. I laid hie duly was plainly before him, and The convint who recently escaped from

Dr Mackenzie describee the first opera- he oould do nothing else than pass the sen- Manitoba penitentiary ia the man GHtee- 
tion upon the Mown Prince's throat in tenca 0f death npon the prisoner. He added, bach, *ho reecntly held up and , 
removing the piece, of growth fur Prof. Vtr- fiowever,that he.wonld forward the recent- Qn Appelle mad. He had beon 
chow to examine, end sit) a he walked homo mcindati.,n of m, roy of the jury to the pro- to sestet the chaplain at 
afterwards with thi Crown Prince, who I pe, «nthoritiee for their consideration, bat and taking advantage of the opfœrtnnity 
talked .seriously aUtmt hie condition and bo coald field out no hope for the prisoner which presented Itself, helped *«M«.4o 
expressed extreme dissatisfaction v.-tth I tIlat j, ^Md be of any benefit to him. His the parnou e clothes and horse aud rig and
Prof. Gerhardt. Dr. Mackenzie makes an I 8cntenoa was that the prisoner be taken to made for the bon^ary. ^
exhaustive defence against the accusation I ,he jai| and there held until the 8th of The town «f-Wapdhi 'tgikfSJKS
of the German dootore that, in this opera I November next, when he be hanged by the escape from destruction from » proine
tion, the forceps seriously injured the vootl I nacg r.ntil dead, concleding with "(Xnd hie. n.nthi..’. flahino
chord. Ue ale, denies the charge, that be I may Qt,d have mercy on yonr soul, to Carry, one of Cap*. Gadtbieee fUtong 
took the case out of the hands of the Get- whieh Farley added a scarcely andtble crew, claim, lie was robbed of 61.MM 
manfl. ; I o Amen." The prisoner received the sen- hotel at Selkirk on . Taesdey night. The

“ Before returning to England I learned I tence wjth the same hopeless bearing he pohoearc inveBttgattog. 
on unimpeachable authority certain facts h„d maintained from the beginning. He Two lads named ÇoetsMd 
as to Prof. Gerhardt's pvevions Irt-atment watehed the proceeding» with interest, but who left a few days ago ”lth a 
in the case, which made me feel more I hh p„i„ [loe wore a despondent look t||at ing k) a liveryman here, have 
anxi ins about the future than I had only deepened somewhat when ht« doom aelhey were abodi»°*0»gfaf-p. ^ 
up to then seen any reason to be. I was prononneed. The^nadmg or we
have already aai.l that the professor htm- I " ------------------ --------------- -- ha cotmpleted onTfietd
self had touched on the matter very] Point, to Youu* Wrltaip. Ç lp*T°,1j0tîuThî™ï°i^2^S!l mSa ^.
lightly in my presence, and when he men There i« a great deal in «ending the itÿBfcftînjffSd
ttoned in general terms that he had need I arficle to the journal for whwil.lt isn t at ^J^Jhe^nadtan Paoiao BtUwa^an
g.lvanocautery I naturally nnd rstood hmt l ofigdapted. „ ^Tta^nMio vrere erretS^shMk J kndaï 'Y? CT^L?ï%',S5*ïi!

p.;ts,i::ë£rzi,K™ tg ...«sKi'îssêWsss fcssSasrjNSJset rES6, '................

ÊHîSrSdbw te^“^»s=8 «H*ing cautery to a patient’s larynx oftener «ape$ Itlt.is more handy. n'°"£Kj£'>loSSttîflto Ie Ei»
Zn noce or. at most, twice a w*k, and I {etîtifully ,pben J0n crem il toto ti* B*«e*.6—^™-» «gSPjW*_„ui. b«*
hardlv know which to be most aatcmislied I envelope. vjfc. 4 .. , ^.4 a
at in the present instance- the therapeutic Uee pal< b$he ink,>1*3 don’t •ilftgv* »febo* on Friday,

f the physician or the endurance of I wilitV. If you have po bine ink, bla<* ink AOQUt sue eqipo__
patient. * * * On twelve oonsecn | tbat has been frozen and thawed out three W®.*

tive days, according to hie own admiesion, or (our tinîe^ilbiû^j*iL 
did this physician barn the Crown Prince s ]d >ement*a qtlarynx with a ted hot wire, and again on | JxünSglncre, aco.fi.. . ^

_ r sobseqaent ocsaeionB, at short inter- I ertiylKfend hmi aSSSBr rigi^off. In3;g,tFh “Zug’h. :: fj f d ML*» -

d.ngerotts f° 8'b,1','88|'° an‘fi,v Dr Mao Get into the editor'd'jap, if pythie ; wlVk ,B4.'S‘r. Sutherland, Sea 
^ w*ta 1h^I.° pS 1 H over him, figqratlvely .pe.ktug. B<-rd of M- thodie. M»ionj,

hims. lf 1, of oonrse, conld not fhsbai^Xbe j D ., Bondage Vonr Kye. tog a» fir xb Edmoutor

Bramann i, not U-^^^Jpre^^

can see it and I can feel it morbid seoretione of the inflamed oonjono- Company. !
Dr. Mackenzie dwells in d'ta‘' °“thne. ,iv. or oornea, or both. . In those easee, Allan Bp 

visit to Sal, Remo, and the confirmation of I , foreign eobatance hae got into
his worst fears m November that the • ,he bandage (which is nanally 
disease was cancer. He the Crown I on the first thing) preaee» the lid»
Prince received the communication with inn^' ,:Iom.ly against the ball and thill in 
perfect calmness. rreasea the pain and dkcomfort by aog.

" After a moment of silence he grasped . , the laoeration, caused by the for-
my hand and said, with that smile of peon- I ..;v This cannot fail to be harmful, 
liar swrotmss which so well expressed the I where the light is painful it
mingled g, ntleness and strength of his fi.bjt to adjmt over the organ a-

neatly fitting shade, which, whtlé it ex- 
eludes the light, allow» Ihe free »oce«e of 
air.—pealth.

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPHY.

A Mitrvt-.llous Little In-lrumtnt Which 
Can be Carried hi a Man'* l'ocket.

A patent has just been issned for 
which is interesting and cxciti

beside the Lehigh River, 
ment GO feet high running 
water. Several of the cars 
this, and others were crushed 
cutting on the other side.

The engineer jumped off just before they 
struck. The fireman was seriously in
jured. About sixty people are killed and 
as many wounded. Twenty-five bodies 
have been taken from the wreck. News h 
hard to get ; there is no telegraph office at
Mud Run. . . ,

The third section of the excursion train 
had itiod on the track a fewhnndred yards 
from Mud Run watting for sections ahead 
to get out of the way. A fla 
■ay,‘had been sent back with a lantern to 
guard the train from the re.r Suddenly 
the passengers on the rear platform saw a 
train approach at a high rate of tpeed. 
Several of . these pa»eengers who saw 
the danger jumped and escaped. In 
an instant ths flash of a headlight 
illnminated the interior of. the llhfatad 
rear car. There .was a frightful crash, and 
the engine plunged her full length into the
crowded mass of humanity. The Shock 
drove the rear car through the next one for 
two!thirds of its length, and lhe second car 

Not a single

a camera 
ilioto-V mg l

grnpHere, amateur and professional, and 
detectives. It ia based Djon the dry pro
cess system, that is of gelatino-bromide 
fugitive plates on which photographe 
ban be readily made instantaneously. The 
New York Sun Says 6f it: This novel 
apparatus ia only 64 inches long, 8J inches 
wide and 3} inclm.wgh, and Weighs less 
than two ponndflKA-can be carried in a 
man's overcoat pSttA in winter or in hi* 
travelling bag in i^Etler, and ia raady tot, _ 
nee at a^ momvugfw Enoh picture, when 
développe, will bewttft to be -2j incheir-in 
diameter. In the 'front portion of the 
camera is "the shutter and lens, both very 
unique in their construction. The
shatter ii cylindrical, having two
apertures,‘diametrically opposite each other, 
aud it rotates around two ends of the lens 
continuously in one direction. The shatter 
is propelled by a coiled fiat spiral spring, 
located in one end of it, which ia wound np 

an adjacent ratchet disk wheel, this 
being in turn operated through miniature 

wla by a winding barrel. The latter is 
by pulling up’ on the cord whiqlf 

passes through the outer case of the cement. 
Each instrument ia adjusted to a standard 
focus when made, and while operating the 
opi rator has every object beyond three feet 
within this focus, even to the extreme dis
tance. In operating all the holder has to 
do is to-remove the cap from the lens, hold 
the camera steadily aimed at the object 
desired, aud press the trigger pin on the 
side of the camera with the thumb of the 
left hand. Thereupon the shutter revolves 

ia made. By turning the 
top one complete revolution the ex

posed film is wound off aud a new film pat 
in its place, ready for another exposure.

?

Wa

examination. Igraan, some opinion ex pi 
bi en come to

Mr.
Professors 

remove a

to be done w as

22it by e foi'

pa\
rot

forced into the third.
escaped from the 

second was cr 
> and hjetiiiiig botliy». and the third car 

bed bearfv Jiasssligt rs who escaped. Ibe 
uninjured said that the shattered Bngtne 

pouring forth streams of scalcliug 
steam and water which hid from their eyes 
the fullest measure of the horrible scene, 
while its hissing sound deadened the 
shrieks and groans of those imprisoned in 
the wreck. Ghastly white aces peered 
4„io the windows to be greeted.bv faees far 
more ghastly. Some of the dead sat 
pinioned in their seats erect as in life, 
staring open-eyed, as if aware of

HoimillLK KfUUOlTXDINUS.

rear car. 
fwded with maimedperson

The

ith their

gner
with

and the exposure

In it you find the 
word* ' Professor Von Bergtftarin most 
empftaticallv declared the disease.to bo 
cArcer.' This shows that I judged the case 

tly. It was my misfortune that the 
t patient and lus royal consort had 

Mifidence in Mackenzie than in the 
This

It
auldThe Fruirie Province.
upon hiedSL. thu^-'« Beayeoomplslnin’, 
aud be aye taki»’ and be aye eaym* ye 
hinna got eneuoh."

The Lord Provyut of Pertib wae 
24th alt., in accordance with time, 
ouetom, qiade the recipient from 
municipality of;'a silver cradle, the offi 
form of congratulation on an 
domestic evenvoccurring during

As the et‘-am and smoke cleared from 
the rear car its awful nights were r. vealc 1. 
'J ho timber», were crushed ami wrenohe t, 
while on all sid-e hung mangled bodies and 
limbs. The few bodies which were not 
mangled were burned and scald d by the 

, arid little remained iq the car which 
hfi

correc
august
more co 
Gorman physicians.

robbed the 
employed

On fb» 
honoredMISPLACED CON'FIDENCV. '

«he PMbronglit tlto late Emperor Ip an early 
grave. Mackenzie failed to detect cancer.

will not speak of what took place in Eng
land or at San Remo up to the time 
tracheotomy was resorted to. At that time 
Dr Landgriif, of whose awkwardness Mac- 
ken zie speaks »o sharply, noticed thegrowth 

the cancer from week to week, while the 
dUtinguislied specialist, Mackenzie, failed 

tice the fact until it was too late to do 
od. Now, about that crooked cut of 
aman. My answer is this : 

accnsation is a lie.’ The ent was m 
exactly in the middle. Mackenzie told 
Prince Henry of Prorata, at San llemo, 
himself, that the operation had been admir
ably performed. In regard to the choice of 
tubes if the operation of tracheotomy had 
to be made so as to cause a wound directly 
over the brenst.bone.a short tube conld not 
no used. Here I need not defend myself to 
members of the medical profession who 
Know the operation. Mackenzie is aware 
of this himself and his attacking my 
judgment in tbe selection of the tube was 

- intended to deceive the laity the 
Any medical man would seethe 

pretence at once. Now,-in regard ■ to the 
very serious charge made against me with 
regard to what took place.

ON APRIL 12tH,

when I am said to have ploughed a deep 
wound in the Emperor’s throat and caused 
an inflammation in the cellular tissues 
between the trachea and the Bternnm or 
breast bone. Again am I compelled to the 
belief that Mackenzie failed to grasp the 
meaning of Virchow’s post-mortem report,

any cicatrisation, but only of purely norimd 
conditions. Tbe post mortem showed the 
immediate cause of death. The inflamma
tion of the lungs was shown to be of recent 
lint1. Mackenzie eaw- the diseased lit g 
and still dared to maintain that a mam pu- 

of mine, made eight weeks before, 
the direct oause^of the Emperor h 

No medical man would believe this

steam

Pioneer Gor 
with zeal th
for holiday occasions. Tlu 
ever, but little adapted to the

soon rendered un less. In the nieaiv 
time the windows of the car were smashed 
in, and brave inert entered and released 
those least, hurt or least entangled. In one 

they found John Lynch, of Wilkeabarre,

MMysemblance. "1 he Scranton 
pa who were on ilm train plied 
e broad axes whjgji were meant 

n>v were, how 
work, and

rzi&ssas
have befa kUled. ■
In *3 death of Lprt Oraytol »* Edm-

upright, conipôientiout An> 
judges, 
there has no

mm
*

m |^pafr;. -vOurs is perhaps la big child, 
pretty ntûch twin in

openany goi 
Dr. Br ■?a: recently

ÆBY ONE LEO.HANi.INO FROM THE ROOF 
nia evict bronglit friends, who, to relieve 
his suffering, stood upon tl.c wreckage and 
field its weight upon their backs until he 

i his

im

■ <*#>*$£

.position. Aterriblewas released from 
young lady was found caught bv the 
linib. One of her limbs w-*h quick 
leased," but fhe other could no- he

Next tp thal of the la4 
i no natq>t*en better

an 1 an unforLiqate rninii’C ;Ved bib.v of an 
severed it from the body She Heroin- 

and taking out her
adlUHint-

tilgamr ~ Case ami Hh Strange
Denouement.

't range

.
A Montreal dispatch sajs 

ft lim t. silting in ihe Supc tor Court for sponsible. o[ ,he orj|1i,)al
this district- has just gtv.i. his dectnon on made byJmige Davis on
a most peculiar and interesting case. -In writ and an onler madeby n g 
187(1 one II mi P. Lab,U» marin d in tins June I4th, 1888, to make g ,h,
city Adelaide Masse, widow of l’terro L Company party to »h % plaintiff
Lat.be. Things went on very smoothly defendants. It was men amalgama-
until 1884, when the first husband turned began the attack on the ac 0. t,
„n - live As a matter of course Label le I tion. , , n *«■_ tii-Vc,

. . . .. -rcrt'ir-ss JSSSâÿSBMS;
marr - nnlf.nd void, so that the of amalgamation and »« n »

... husband ...freed from all con- client’s consent •o'»«'m.ng» h'*“r
jugal tics, ' Libcll.. then asked the civil 1 had been reduced bt’ frand and “,8r Y 
court « to confirm this decision This wae sentatmiV^^r. Blake spoke for over 
done, the court at the same time ordering I hours. v 
that a record of it be entered in the church 
register,

ally boro her torture, 
gull watch she handed 
ance aa a tiift to a friend at home, bln 
was not on board one of the trams and 
given all possible care, but she could not 
survive her terrible injuries, and died in 
the arms of friends on board the car. I o 
free the bodies in the rear car, the train
men attached-a locomotive to the wrecked 
engine and started to pull it from the 
wreck. The tUst movement of the shattered 
wreck brought from the wounded snch 
awful cries ofidiatreas that the surronn n ig 
friends ordered the engineer to desist on 
nain Of his life. They did not wish to see 
the mangled forms still further mutilftted. 
The few houses about the spot were thrown 
op, n to the suffering and bonfires were 
lighted to ai l the work of relief, it ifl not 

• probable that the work will be completed 
before noon, 
different accounts

simply 
outsiders. on the i

ffsnJtW -
rollrehred.
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SapeÉtetenâent

the DEAD ALIVE.opposite the entry of th" marriage 
c-r- mo' y. It appears from the evidence 
in th** case that shortly after hie mâkriage 
in El sear Txabbe, the first husband,
Lft his v,if' in Ohebec, and went off on his , , , ,travels. K me time after ne.vs came from I An Atchison, Kas., despatch say" • 
reliable sources that he had been drowned, excitement has been created in A.v -

alleged eye-witness declaring that he thedwovery that George W- Ooker e|ght 
had seen him swept off the deck of a ship years ago an attorney at the Ate ^
hv a wave and carried into the sea. Prayers and who has been { Colorado, was t
were asked in the church for the repose of that time, is alive w®“ \ „nder hig' ideath, 
the soul of the poor man, and ten years enjoying a lucrative Jaw PJ»cttc<5 diB.
later his supposed widow married again, the right name. I" the **1! ^if188 on the 
final result being as above stated. The appeared, and his young wife ,
evidence further goes to show that after his verge1 of insanity. Being perru 
return the first husband did not take.auy could not institute 6 ^‘The mangled re 
special trouble to- find his wife, and did not him. In January, 1^1, the mangled^r 
feel at all ahnovtd or in any way concerned mains of a man weft found n f th
by hearing of4r second marriage. How- of Monrovia on the ^
ewr, having become satisfied that her first Union Pacific tV,e Buppo^d
husband was living, the poor woman could those of Ooker. In 
not live with the second, and ia now left a widow was wooed and won oy w doa indr ’d if bri. « snj.po.vd.that hvr farmer "fat Nomaha ooeuly. 
real ha”b»n1. Labbe. "has attain left the married, and ha. born, reveral cltildn n 

Labile has a son. with whom the Now comee th8 d6^arrT,d her
when her second husband married her.

Mormon Elder a Clergyman ?

id
A Lawyer Supposed to Have Been Killed 

1» AUve and Well-Awkward Position 
of Hie Wife.

asdivg'-rfl gft-Vc manyThe
J W."

it.
VTHE PRORAUI.E VAVH>". OF. THE

attribution it to the uettlitti no- of the 
t going back with the reii 
pay the fourth section which 
ird had no air brakes.

received at the hos-

tbe;.jpaa——-

6 enteriug the sea 
rv. James White, of G

has heen presented wi'/i a pni
StfHlehMiouedhie leeJ

tlagmau in no 
light. Others 
ran intent he th

After the news was
ital coufirmiim the worst fears the scenes 

the depot were heartvnding, indeed.
Dr Trimmer, from the wreck, reports that 
many of the injured were badly burned by 
gas coming from the engine Stack. The 
killed, as far as can be learned, number 4.)

A special despatch from Easton,
Pa hbvs 1 The storv of the dis- 
aster on the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
last night at Vud Run as told *by an 

M cfficial of the railroad is as follows. Eighty - 
seven car load-i of people atren-ted the 
parade at Hazelton from Wilkcsharre,
Hcranton, Carbondale and other places..
There were eight sections of ill** train, and 
these followed pastenger train No. 12. with 
orders to r/n ten minutes apart. Ihese 
orders weA* bIho delivered to the telegraph 
operators at all signal stations. The seventh 
eection came to Mud Run ahead of time.
The 7.C riknxl 'l'iaÿ" ".«'The An Indianapolis ,l,,pM«h says : Jesse 
station and the rear brakesmen were sent Mason, who live near the v,lk^e 
back as an additional protection. Section ville. Hendri ks county, was paiid fso e 
Nc 7 lay a short dfstance beyond the sta money on Saturday. 1 h*t

v0 û came thundering along and the a’clock, Logan \ork, of that neighborhood, 
brekes^n «are the enginter ths signal. w„h one of hi, associate», went to Mason » 
He failed to^hted it and dashed by. The house and asked for matches. White 
train plunard on, disregarded the signal at Mason turned to gel them Aork ,nrt J"B 
the station amt the awful disaster followed, companion rushed into the room. Miss 
The test treta was tilled with people Mason came from th. fam.lv room, and 
from Carbohdale. Three cars were taking in the Bitiiatiori seized a chair, with 
teiesconed Half an hour after the acct which she attacked lock He seized her 
dent Superintendent Goodwin left Beth- hands, put one of hi r liegera in his month 
lehem for the scene of the accident with a and was biting it off when 1:er brother, 
otrload of physicians. A gentleman who Oran Mason, ran to her Bceistanoe and, 
has arrived from the scene says : The sec. | placing a shotgun over her «hou det, shot 
tion of the train .wrecked was made np of i York tn the face, instantly killing him. 
Jsreey Central passenger cars, which are The other man escaped.__________

these were oo'mpffiy^demonshed.-and the j A Missionary'. Chinese Bride-v '
Other two arc next to worthies». Fifty- A New Yo-k despatch says : The 1" 
six nersors are dead, and some of the forty ' n0uncoment is made that Rev. r. ls_A< 
perBonsinjured will die. Borne of the dead Po„ and Mtee B. N. Wong were m.rrtei at 
and iniured have been sent to their homee shanghai, China, list Anguet. Mr. Pott 
at Scranton and Pleasant Valley, and the ; je ,he eon of James ^»tt, a inercbant ôf 
rest when I left were lying in the cara. 1 this city, and the bride isi a Chinese lady, 
The seotion that collided with the eection J the d fighter of thciateKongWorig 
that wan standing above the station was wftfi prominent in the Episcopal Church a 
drawn by two engines. The fire, engine ' missionary work in China. • 
ploughed through the last car in the train 
and partly through the next one strive. I 
Many of the dead and injured that were m jaepected 
these cars were found beneath, on top or whjch he

;rat ronning'on H^C^k ^

.la tior.

lie, bat the créditions and ignorant amu 
the «encrai public may, and make one ... 
the German doctors responsible for this Bad

' l'nd. Virchow, in an interview, exp 
doubt flash ther the right part,vies were 
sent to him for microscopical examination, 
Biel declines to take any responsibility 
except for hie judgment on the particle.

Fl Lnxw.x. Get. 15.—Ti ff publishers of Dr. 
Mackenzie'» book guarded it wtth great oau- 
tin,, and succeeded in preventing the 
,front-obtaining an advance copy, 
but the Sunday Mar. eloded their vigilance 
and were enaflUd >> present to their re adore 
the entire text of the book. The f'”1" *n
ariiule .ccompaltying the Eiigii.li phyei-

"cl■ S
mm;ht, a n d »1 NrnVs IriACd.^lost

wm the j

4il old wer8city.
Mc.Garigl 

Banff t(Mi 
and ohildrs 

At Portaj 
braith wae 
for lodiül

Jpr soinj

mother now hv«;s.

A THIEF'S K.VTK.
-----  An Ottawa telegram says : An inquiry

Dead While Trying 1*» Kite OH a ^ been reoeived by the Department of 
Young Woman h Finger. | JaBtice from aresident at Wilbur for ce, Ont.,

as to whether or not a Mormon elde 
legally celebrate marriage in this Pro 
The reply was that Chap. 131, R S- On
tario, provided that a minister or clt-r 
rnan of any religioua denomination might 
legally solemnize marriage between tv.o 
persons not otherwise incapacitated, the 
parties being licensed nr the banns having 
been first dnly published, and that it was a 
question of fact whether or not a Morn-on 
elder was a ipipistur or -clergyman within 
the meaning of the statute.

• "Vno Hard
«« Talk about the sad condition of the 

poor,” said a mpnopolirit, “ I v.* been m- 
tigating of late on my own account an.l 

I find that the poor can purchase more for 
their money now than they could .fifteen yr 
twenty vears ago. Why. a locomotive can 
be purchased for 910,000 now that would 

930,000 twenty ye^rs

ingenuity of manufacturers 
far that not only Is al 

thing now made out
is now made out of

Mr.
Bcotttehthat Dr. Mackenzie is

puff -ring from"serions mental trouble, and * , , have lately been fearing something 
hie , 'ipdition le no do.bt heightened by the lM, j ,hank you, 8tr Morell, for
nr. tfv well authenticated •“t™™*.*?»* j being «0 trunk witlhfate.' .
..... ! ,c:'nivLmny^?z,;:‘ii,,ot,:dh=r,imrr ^^Cmp^r^ooo

vari ,fr^m'ire°£.re 'ÛM'iZ- . *'“»h ^
gain, void in view of the fact that the ex- j,em „„ ,ATnm’« death warrant statement ^that .^^re^seem.JnoreJUM
.rads published by the Herald ,-npa rod . |a;al day, April 12th. the E «JL’TliiT.» to a party tff rentlS
the commercial value -of the pnbii-atioo rapidly siekiog, and Dx. -, 0™Br y mating. Yet it i
...........

- despatched a messenger to JET of. Yo“ ev™ two month» old, and tlw
on marry mann to reqpe»t him to ooma to me allow, litter, a y«r. Î

m her eo „ poaeihle, meaning, of courte, thatlwar 1aTJStn thi. and yon will A 
anxious to ptoored to ohaiÿo tirt^b. !””|en1 that a pair of rabbi 
wi.hont delay. ÎSt,»i.2g aîS«Ü00,000 in two y»»reto

i. poster oils aa it at fire, appsa
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A Plausible Reaoou.

Jack—Sav. Diok, why don’t y 
at Miss Jones, if you esteen

are serious objections to

I am sure she i __ 
able, intelligent, of good t0

What Mssible objection can you have r 
Dick -I e'poee 1 oan tell yoo something 

h»« in confidence and yon 7™ l reP^‘v‘Vi.

psper. Dick-The 
almost j*nei> ______

- The Prince of Wales ha. dieoardefl 
brown flannel, thi. year for « grey »mt.

Rev Mr. Freeman, a retired BeteOOE*1 »« 
on clergyman, wfae baa resided i*

I . tin.

that Miss 
highlv ?

Di ;k—There
such a step, Jack.

Jack- Objections?
pretty ri.oogh, amiable, mtemgent, u. | 
famil'v, and not without worldly inherit» 
Tin...»" ...aothio nhiection can vou nave r
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gone so
who every mCoal loses from 10 to 40 per cent, of i'a 

evaporative power if exposed to the eff ects 
of Bunshine and raip.

- Bride—Henry, do you know that yon 
'Rridecroom—No ; do I ? I m

y
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Mr. Conway,of tie Inrtriic Cin.l. hM 
ted the break inACie Uon^vall Cajial, 

reports to h/ a v* ry Kart «jne, }>ut 
it can be ytpaired ir 

Mr. Levy-Lawson-, propriety 
London Daily Telegraph, is dead.
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